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43/13-15 Kirwan Close, Jindabyne, NSW 2627

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Dani Kell

0425873587

Mandy Micallef

0264572504

https://realsearch.com.au/43-13-15-kirwan-close-jindabyne-nsw-2627
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-kell-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-micallef-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne


$890,000

Experience modern living at Alpine Mountain View Apartments, perfectly located in the heart of Jindabyne. With a short

walk to local shops, restaurants, schools, and the picturesque Lake Jindabyne, you'll have everything you need right at

your doorstep.This recently upgraded apartment offers the perfect blend of comfort and style. Boasting four spacious

bedrooms, each adorned with new carpet, as well as 2.5 bathrooms, you'll have plenty of space for the whole family. The

apartment also features a convenient storage nook, perfect for keeping your belongings organized.Step into the open

kitchen/lounge area and be greeted by new vinyl flooring, adding a touch of contemporary elegance to the space. The

entire apartment has been enhanced with a fresh coat of paint, creating a clean and inviting atmosphere.Here are some

standout features:- 4 Bedrooms: Plenty of room for everyone to have their own space.- 2.5 Bathrooms: Recently updated

with new vanities and new shower screens.- New carpet: Enjoy the comfort and luxury of brand new flooring throughout.-

Freshly Painted Interiors: A fresh and modern look that enhances the overall aesthetic.- New Flooring Throughout:

Contemporary and easy to maintain.- Fully Furnished Elegance: Move right in and start enjoying your new home.- Two

Designated Car Spaces: Convenient parking options for you and your guests.- Breathtaking Lake and Mountain Glimpses:

Enjoy stunning views from the comfort of your own home.- Storage Nook: Keep your belongings conventionally tucked

away.- Community Pool Access: Take a refreshing dip in the pool and enjoy the community amenities.- Half-Size Tennis

Court Within the Complex: Stay active and have fun with friends and family.Don't miss out on the opportunity to live in

this stylish and conveniently located apartment. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start living your contemporary

lifestyle at Alpine Mountainview Apartments. For more information call Dani now on 0425 873 587 or join us at one of

our open for inspections.Disclaimer: All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate,

however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to

inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


